
b1uch of the snow gun1 country of thc Kosciusko Nationa] 

Park iooks !ike this 38-ycar-old rcgrowth. 

J\.1.ajor causc of disputc-dccp Bossiaca scrub (and somc 

Grevillea) bcncath 38~ycar-old snow gum rcgrowth. 

B ~ 41> 

un1111g q~i1est1011 .rSlfJ;· Ll. ·. \„~ 
In the Kosciusko National Park m southern Nev.r South 

Wales, prescribed burning has been in use for some years, but 

only in country below 1350 metrcs. New proposals have 

rccently been made to bum the Park's sub-alpine snow gum 

woodlands up to an altitude of 1650 metrcs. As a result, more 

than thrcc-quarters of this largest of Australia's na ti ona] parks 

now falls into the area where prcscribed burning may be 

carried out. 
This mo\T has raiscd protcsts from 

:-.onv: >.cicntists v:ithin CSIRO, and from a 
numhcr of indi\·iduab 3nd conscrvation 

group:-, intcrcsted m thc m3.n~~gc:mcnt of 
thc National ľa1k. 

\\'hy shnu!J th1s bc ~ S uch parh are 
dcd1catcd to bc kcpt ín a:-. naturnl a 

condítion as pnssíblc. Somc scicntisi:, of 

thc es I R o Di\'i:,ion of Plant lndtľ·>try\, 

Ecology Scction suggcst that it may he 

inarpropriatc to usc: prc:-,crihcd hurning 

in ~l n:uinnal park. To fl.'j!Ularly hurn rarts 
of ~1 p:irk rn:l}" W1_')j produ1..T ~\ :\lan-1na.Jc 
l,111rl 

Thcy ~uggcsl thJt \i.:c :,till knO\'-' :-,o littlc 

ahout bov.' firc affrcts thc rlant and ::mimal 

conununitic~ .. in thc ~"uh-alpinc part;., of 

thc Kosciusko :!\~Hional P~irk that a rrc
;,crihcd-burnit:g rrogLrnl '.--Ílou]d nnt bc 
cntcrcd into lif!htly. 

Tbc r.:cologist~' qucric~ rai'.--c quc: ... tions 
about n1anaging n:itional parl~~ all O\'Cr 
Au'.-.tralia. Tbc mattcr ha<-. cenne ro a hcad 
in tbc high-lc\'Ci slow-growing alpíne and 

sub-ai pinľ area~ of ! he Ko:,ci u~ko ~ ationai 

Park, partly hcc:Ju:-.c thcy ha\T hecn rcla
tin_·]y wcll :-.tudi:...·d and part!>· hcC:lll\C thc 

sin:.ilar arcas in \·ictoria and Tasmania 

are prohahly among thc most Yulncrablc 

to firc. 

In a national park, prcscribcd burning 

may havc two purpo'.->cs-to consume tbc 

fucl on thc grClund and heno: rcduce thc 

firc haz3rJ, anJ to bc a tnanagcrncnt tool 

for manipu!Jting thc vcgctation. 1\ianipu

lating thc \·cgctation rcquircs dctaikd 

knowicdgc of what cffccts firc will ha\"c. 

Beforc wc carnc 

Firc must ha\T ahvays bccn a featurc of 

thc Snowy Jvlountains landscapc, as it has 

ncarly cvcrywhcrc clsc on thc A ustralian 

crnninent. .E\·c._·n hcforc thc: .-\horigincs 
arrivcd, lightning ~.rrikc~ during droughts 

ITlu~;t h:n-c cn:.urcd th2t :.izc~1blc ::ircas of 
what is nov.; thc .Kosc1u'.·..l-::o >:"ational Park 
hurnt from timc tu timc. 

\X"ith thc arri\"al of tbc Abl>rigincs thc 
frcqucncy of fi:-c~, may h3vc incn::ascJ 

r.,omewhat, '.-.Íncc thcy ccrt3Ínly J.id usc 
fin: to hclp in hunting wi!Jlifr. HowC\·cr, 

what l'\'idcncc thcrc i:-., _...,uggc:.t:-. that thc 



Snowy, thcy n1crcly 1novcd up to thc 

higher areas in summer to fcast on the 

bogong moths that migrate there in huge 

numbers at that time. Jťs thought th3t 

littlc in the way of game ever inhabited 

the higher altitudcs, so thc Aborigines 

sccm to havc had little rcason. to dclib

erately bum the high country. >l 
Things must really have changed about 

130 years ago when the first European 

scttlers moved in and used thc area as 

summer grazing for sheep and cattle. 
Each autumn, as they left, the graziers set 

fire to the pastures, thus burning off the 

old rank growth of snow grass and 

ensuring plentiful green fced rhe follow

ing year. 

The practice of grazing and burning 

combined with t.he occasional wildfire 

changed the Jandscape grcatly. Often, 

opcning up thc snow grasscs caused 

erosion and enabled shrubs 10 get cstab

lished, with the result that slowly the 

shrubs took over. Thc grazicrs thcn had 

to bum more ofren to keep rhe shrubs in 

check. But more frcquent burning 

favoured these shrubs, so rhe graziers 

becamc caught in a vicious circlc. 

The brilliant wildflower displays for 

which the area is renowncd (sec Ecos JO) 
also suffercd. Some spccies-panicularly 

the alpine celery and anemone buttcrcup 

-virrually disappeared. A number of 

grasses also bccame very rare. ln addition, 

bogs in particular became erodcd, partly 

from trampling but a]so because in dry 

weather the peaty soil itseif burnt. 

A profound change took placc in thc 

woodlands dominated by snow gums. At 

high altitudes and in frost hollows, young 
snow gums havc Jinle toierance of fire. 

\\;rhcther or not they will tokrare any fire 

is very much the crux of thc present 

dispute on thc advisability of prescribed 

burning. 
A hot wildfire will kill al! thc snow 

gums in its path to ground level, rcgarcl

less of how old they are. The cooler fircs 

that often resulted fron1 graziers' activities 

frcqucntly left the trecs with thc thickest 

bark still li\'ing, but killcd all thc youngcr 

trccs around thcm. 
After a fire, snov: gum~, rcgrovr ťrom 

Jignotubcn-that is, pro•:idcd thcy rr1cn 't 

gr3zcd. Grazing shecp find young ~now 

gmn suckcrs vcry palatab!c, and the 

suckcrs don't have to be catcn off vcry 

often bcforc thc lignotube gi'iCS up and 

dies. As a rcsult n1any an.'.'.JS thm u~.ed to 

carry snov.· gun1 woodlan<ls don 1 t any 
more. \\1ildfires and grazicr:~' firc'.) kíllcJ 

thc trees to ground le «ci, and shťep 

f"mí:-,hcd 1 hr..·m uff. \\'hcrc fin 

had p3sscd thruugh, thc oldcr trccs 

rcn1aincd, hut thc ~hccp :1\'idly ate any 

sccdlings and ~,uckcrs, :-.o thcsc \vood

lands \'.'crc not rcncwing thcm~cl\'CS. 

The combincd intcrcq~~ of thc Snowy 
Mountains Hydroclcctric Schcmc (rrac

tically all of which wa' huilt in tlie Park) 

and naturc conscrvation finnlly brought 

grazing progrcssin·ly to an end in the 

years following 1958. Conscn'ationists 

wcrc worried by what grazing was doing 

to al! the comroncnts of the landscape, 

and the Snowy Mountains Authority 

nceded c!can watcr for its dams. Erosion 

would causc its dams to becomc silted. 

Young vegetation 

Today the vegctation of most of thc 

Kosciusko National Park is rclativcly 

young-iIJ., fact much of it is about 38 

ycars oldf-' The bushfircs of 1939 wcrc 

massivc. They bumt much of thc Park 

„ 

\Vhere burning is planncd 

" JinJabync 

an.:3, :rnJ i~rľib;ihly nohoJy \L!llh 10 :-.cc 

any1hing likc thcm ~lf~JÍn .. \\ť)~l of thc 
thick :-.now ~um wci(lJbn„h CľJJ1_•,i:-.1ing of 
malk1...·-Jikc lľľľ\ with many :-.tl~m:-. are 

n::grO\\"l h frorn l hi'.- rirc. Laq2:: ľX r~m:---.cs 

of cnuntr~' lhat bore \\"\,l1JlanJ> in 19."39 
are nrw.- gr:h:--. l\r "hru{..,Lin1...l hc·c1u--.-., :.,hccr 

gr~izcd tlie y()ung "uckcr:--.. l-kn1..·aih a gn::Jt 

dc3l of thc '-.nnw gum rcgrP\\"lh a ihick 
Jaycr of FJossľdc.J hu:..h j'fl)!)CIU!1Cľd 'hO'.-,
sia'), ~orne~ mctn..:;.. LkLT- no\\. ľn\Tf'.-: thc 

grounJ. 
>;m m:iny pcoph.: dl1uht thc ~,ľľnario 

prc'.-Cntcd ~.o far. :\rgurnľnh rc1Jiy ari:-.c 
whľn 1...·on'-.idľring thľ futurc. Somc cuuld 
bc ľľ..,o!YcJ if \'ľľ had riwrL· knowk.._lgc of 
thc :1nimab ~lih.i \"l'f:_ľlJtion in 1hc Jrca. 
Othcr" dq'lcnd lllOľL' nn tlie uutl(lok'., of 
the prni:i~unÍ'-.b. 

:\t pri.:..,cnt, tl1c )R-y;:.:r-olJ n.:~rnwth of 

thc Kv~ciu...,1-.:J.l \::niun:il 1\irk .._·unr:1in~ a 

grcu dc:d oľYcry inlhmmahk J"'Lrnt llitcr. 

Thc A/iorigincs scc111 ro luwc 

had !irr!c rcason ro dchbcrarc!v * -bum 1 lzc lziglz cmmr1~v. 

Snov, gurn!-> rĽgcncrating fron1 under

ground ltgnotuhĽľo. afteľ a firc. 

:l,, 1, 1' ,_,,, /,, ( j J-1· { ' '1 '. 
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·')Côoclusko Natlonal Park bum• during the Tumut Va!ley wildfire, March 1965. 
'1 _ 

In addition, the Bossiaca bushes under 
the snow gum will burn ficrcely in dry 
weather. Thc park managcrs have the 
unenviable task of deciding what ro do 

aboutit. 

lnf!ammable bushes replaced 

One solution is to bum off the inflam
mable laycr during cool wcather. How
cvcr, the ecologists of the Division of 
Plam Industry have evidencc that this 
inflammablc understorey is merely an 
early stagc in rhe process of ecological 
succcssion. Given time, the Bossiaea bush 
will dic and be replaccd by grasscs and 
hcrbs that are much less inflammable. 

These rcsearchers havc alrcady ob
served one or two placcs whcre this scems 
to bc happening. Also, thc fcw remaining 
areas of old snow gum woodland that do 
not appear to have been burnt for a long 
timc a!so have a ground cover of rathcr 
unburnablc grasscs and herbs. 

Rescarch by Dr Geoffrey Park, rccently 
of thc Australian National Univcrsity, 
sccms to support thcir vicw. He showed 
that, as the early stagcs of the ecological 
succcssion take place after a fi.rc, the 
amount of plam matcrial above ground 
builds up for about 40 years or so. It \hen 
drops to a lower more stablc lcvel-which 
is reflected in thc change from shrubs to 

grass. 

Thc rcsults of both Dr Park and the 
Plam lmlustry ecologists sccm to point to 

a pcriod of about 40 years beforc thc ncxt 
stagc of succession to grassland begins to 
bccome apparcnt. lf this is so, thcn mu ch 
of tbc area burnt out in 1939 and now 
ncar the end of the carly inflammable 
shruhby phase should stan revcning to 
non-inflamm2blc grassland during thc 

ncn fcw 

Bossiaea foliosa. 

coursc that to prcscribe-burn thcse areas 
would bc coumcr-productivc. And hcrcin 
lics one bone of contention. 

Not al! thc ccologists' critics would 
disagrce with rhe prcdictions about what 
the vcgetation will do if it rcmains un
burnl. HO\\'C,·cr, most doubt whcther it 
will rcmain unburnt by wildfircs long 
enough to let it progrcss to grasscs and 
hcrbs. They point to thc bistory offi.rcs in 
thc area. Much of the Park was burnt 
during thc bushfircs of 1939, and photo
graphs raken earlier suggcst that in 1926 
extensive arcas werc burnt also. Lesser 
areas burnt in ! 952 and 1965. 

Each ofthcsc íires happcncd in timcs of 
drought during 'blow-up' conditions
with drv \·cgctation and soils, high tcmp
cratures, lo;\' a1r humiditics, and strong 
wind~. Sazmgcly, in this ccntury such 

conditi<Jn'.-i \eem to ha\'C happcncd re-

Mosr doubr 7.l'hcrhcr ú will 

rcmain unbumt by zm'ldfircs 

/ang c11011gh 10 let ir progrcss 

íO grasscs and lzcrbs. 

grazing. The leguminous shrubs prevent 
soil erosion bet:ween the snow grass 
tussocks, and fix nit:rogen in the soil. 

markably rcgularly on a 13-year cyclc: 
1926, 1939, 1952, and 1965. If thc cycle 
cominues, the next really major confla
gration could be during the summer of 
1977-78. 

Will the Park lmrn out? 

If blow-up conditions do occur, will 
uncontrol!able wildfi.rcs again burn out 
much of thc Park as happened in 1939 ? 
That prospect is appalling, but quitc 
possibly it won't happen. For one thing 
thc 1939 fi.rcs wcre unusual in that they 
came from country in Víctoria to the 
south-wcst. Forest fi.rcs had come to
gcther on a broad front along the northcm 
border of tbc State. They crosscd imo 
New South \X1alcs on January 14, driven 
by \'ery strong v;inds from thc south-sou'

wcst. 
Morcovcr, tbc situation has changcd 

since 1939. Nowadays fi.rclighting is 
rigidly controlled by law, and bushfirc 
brigadcs have bccn set up. In addition, 
country to the north-west, west, and 
south-west of thc Park is rcgularly burnt 
to reduce thc hazard of fircs swceping in 
from outside. \i?ithin the Park itself thc 
Snowy Mountains Schemc has vastly 
irnproved access to formcrly inaccessible 
areas, and so fires can now he fought more 

effectively. 
Nevenhclcss, in 1965 a largc fi.re startcd 

in the Park and burnt 66 OOO ha. Othcrs 
may also stan within thc borders of thc 
Park-a~ happcned during thc les~, :,cvcrc 
fire sca:son of 1972-73 \\'hen scveral arca:-i, 

including the Grcy Mare Range, wcrc 

burnt. 
To dare, prcscribcd burning on thc 

western and northcrn sidcs of thc Park 
bclow i 350 mctrcs has bcen carricd out 
\i.:ith fr\\' objcctions. Thc argument ari~.c~, 
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A prescribed burn in snow gum 
at about 1350 metrcs in the Brindabella 
Range ncar Canberra~ 

above this level, whcre somc burning is 
now planned. 

J\tanagers' dilemma 

The managers of tbc Kosciusko National 
Park face a difficult dilemma. To them is 
emrusted the managcmcnt of the Park to 
preserve at least the wildemess arcas in as 
natural a state as possible. J-Iowevcr, they 
are compcllcd by law to comrol all fires 
within the Park, and any fire that spreads 
outside because of their 'ncgligence' may 
create great !ega! repercussions. In ad
dition, the managers must consider the 
water requiremems of tbc Snowy Scheme. 

Iťs still not certain how much stream 
silting results from bare ground left by 
wildfires. M.r Rogcr Good, then of tbc 
New South \\lalcs Soil Conservation 
Ser»ice, studied two catchments in the 
area following the fires ofDecember 1972, 
and his results suggest that erosion and 
stream siltation may not he as bac! as has 

been feared. 
The damage depends on three things: 

the crodibility of the catchmcnľs soils, 
~~ when the next hcavy rains fail, and the 
-~ time of year. Records of Wallacc's Creek 
,i and its catchmcnt, which was burnt out ín 
:ť March by the 1965 f1rcs, show that tbc 

cc;) vcgetation took a considerable timc to 

,_J recover from this autmnn burn. Silt loads 

:(; in the crcek wcrc n1assive, but the catch
~ menI consists of a particularly erodible 

_::\ mudstone. 
4 Idcally, all thc rain fallíng on a cmch
.7 mcm should sink into the soil. During 

many years of rescarch in the Snowy, Dr 
Alec Costin, formcrly of the Division of 
Plant Industry, showcd that bcncath snow 
gum woodiand about 23 tonne:s of shruOby 
n13.terial per hectarc are needcd 10 rnakc 
as 111uch rain a:-. possibk pcrcolatc into the 
rnil. (Only about 10 tmme~. of herbaccous 

Fires are unpredictable at hígh altitudes. This one in May 
1957 burnt out thc shrubland at about 1600 metres as thc 
snow mehed after an early fall. 

undersrorey per ha will producc thc samc 
effect.) 

During blow-up conditions, a fire in 
woodlands with 23 Ionnes of fuel per ha 
could well be uncontrollabic-especially 
if the fuel load consistcd mainiy of 
Bossiaea bushes. 

Bark thickncss important 

Prescribcd burning wil! rcducc this load 

-with sorne rcdu_sian-.i~? the watcr 
yicld-but tbc ecol?gľys at\he Division 
of Pian! lnduftry' kar for) what will 

happcn to tbc sr\'<.w~um~_~I1-rtíe woodland. 

1\1.ild fire in frosted snow grass. lt will 
favour shrub establishment. 

Fírefighting- in a wi1derness area needs 
scnsitivity. J\1.any pcople would fi.nd a 
buHdozed frrchreak like thi:r,, one in 
snow guni reRrowth unacccptahlc. 

As n1cntioned carlier, snov: gun1s in thc 

sub-alpine rcgion havc vcry thin bark. Iťs 
the bark on a trce that protccts it by 
insulating the growth tissues, which are 
located just beneath. The thinncr tbc 
bark, the less fire-tolcram is the tree. 
Among tbc cucalypts that grow at high 
altitudcs, thc bark becomcs thinner tbc 
higher you go. 

Even so, this insulating !aycr docs 
become thicker with age. The ccologists 
fear that tbc young snow gums in tbc ncw 
high-altirude buming blocks are so thin

·o:/ifc_d th-at they won 't tokraté ~ny hre. 
The. issue is confused by scicntific 

tcrms. Snow gums (!!uca~vprus pauá(iora) 

come in various forn1s dcpcnding on thc 
altitudc. Subspecies nip/zophila grows at 
the highest lcvels, and it looks differcnt 
from othcr types lower down. J-Iowe\·er, 
there is no dividing line betwcen tbc 
various forms; they grade in to one 
anothcr. 

Niphophila-type trces havc tbc thinnest 
bark becausc thcy grow 3t the highcst 
altitudes. Thcse will dcfinitcly not tolcrate 
any fire, and nobody is rccommcnding 
that they should bc burnt. Lower down, 
the snow gums apparcntly will rokratc 
burning. Experimemal prcscribcd bums 
carried out at 1200 metres in tbc Brinda
bella Ranges ncar Canbcrra by Mr Jamcs 
J-Ioare of the CSIRO Division of Forcst 
Research show this. The argument is 
\\'hcther the intermediate forms of snov„· 
gum bctween 1350 and 1650 metrcs, somc 
of which are vcry likc thc niphophila form, 
will tolcrate fire. 

Mr Alan McArthur of the Division of 
Forcst Research, who was co-author of 
the new firc plan for thc Snowy, and v:ho 

has studicd hov.: fncs bchavc in Australia 

for manv vcars, think'., that thcv can. 
J\1emhc;s of thc Division . oí Plant 



Jndustry disagrcc. Thcy havc two picccs 
of cvidcncc to support thcir fcar. One 
comes from thc fircs that burnt thc Grcy 
Mare Range in 1972. Thc scicntists havc 
cxamined an area at an altitudc of 1620 

mctrcs-ncar thc uppcr limit for planned 
prcscri bcd burns-whcrc thc firc had 
vcry nearly dicd out. In somc placcs thc 
fire had burnt so gcmly that evcn the 
rwigs of thc Bossiaca bushes remaincd. 
Ncvcrthclcss, thc young 39-ycar-old snow 
gum srcms in the area died. 

This piccc of cvidcnce is not convincíng 
on its own-the ground was dry and tbc 
organic mattcr in thc soil itsclf may havc 
burnt and hencc killcd thc trecs. Any 
prcscribcd burning will bc carricd out 
whcn the soil is too wct to burn. Also, 
under thesc circumstances thc trccs \vill 

contain more sap 2nd so may tolcratc 

more hcat. 
Thc othcr piece of cvidcnce comcs from 

the ccologist~' obscrvations on a prc
scribcd burn carricd out during /\pril 
1972 in thc south-wcstcrn pan of the 
Park. Thc burnt block in cl udcd the 
summit of Mt Youngal. Thc vcgctation 
ncar thc summit includcs a patch of snow 

The ccologisrs f car jar wlzar 

will happcn ra rhe snow gums 
in rhe waodland. 

rest ofthc ccosystcm-thc '.-ihruhs~ grasscsJ 
herbs, and animab-has still bccn greatly 
altcred. 

Docs this mattcr in a national park? 
Thcse parks have bccn set asidc mainly to 

conscrvc the ccosystcms thcy contain. 
Pcrhaps thcrcforc, each park should con
rnin cxamplcs of all its ecosystcms in 
cvcry stagc of ccological succession from 

the pionccring phase 10 the maturc stable 
one. This '.vil1 cnsure th~H as n1any species 

of plants and animals as possiblc will 
continuc to survivc. Thus the ai1n of 
managcmcnt is to maintain as much 

divcrsity within thc park as possiblc. 
One v:ay 10 do this in an cn\'ironn1cnt 

that cvolvcd with fírc is to carcfully 
manipulate the wholc area so that all thc 
rcquircd divcrsity dcvclops. Prcscribed 
burning may bc used as a tool to make 

gum woodland whosc trccs are intcr- this possiblc. I-Iowc\'cr~ it inay bc vcry 
mediatc bctwccn thc forcst form and thc difficult to avoid burning small arcas that 
subspecies mphophila. may need protcction from firc. Also, thc 

Bcfore thc líre, hcrbs and a fair amoum ccologists of tbc Di\'ision of Plant lnd
of woody littcr lay undcr thc trccs in one ustry qucstion whethcr cnough is known 
pan of thc patch, and thick Bossiaea about the sub-alpine ccosystcms to allow 
bushcs more than 2 · 5 mctrcs high plus a thc manipulation rcquircd. 
hcavy accumul:nion of fine plant litter And what about the usually large arcas 
under anothcr. dcsignated as wiidcrness-should they 

In thc area observed, thc fire \'v'as 2 cven ht: managcd at all? ~'ilderncss arcas 
mild one. Evcn when consumini:: thc are dedicatcd with the intcnticm that thcy 

infhmmablc shrubs it did .not app~ar to "f.·1will rccci\'c a minimum of human intcr·
be damaging to the snow gum canopy. ~ fercncc. They should remain as 'naturaľ 
In fact, a visit to rhe area 2~ ycars latcr q!as possiblc, so that the animals and plants 
rcvcalcd that wherc tire had burn1':::iithcy contain can continue thcir strugglc 
through the gra~;sy undcrstorcy it h2d )for cxistcncc and evolution \\'ith a mini

kilkd only scat1crcd stcrr.s of snow gums „ľrnum of human intcrfcrcncc. 

and young mountain ash. Hov:cvcr, ~:· Land within l\\'O of thc Jcsign3tcd 

wherc thcrc had hccn a firc in thc Bossiaca ,,,)wildcrness arcas ofthe Kosciusko ~ationaJ 
undcn:torcv all tbc stem,, had dicd and <'1Park is al prcscnt includcd in blocks 

· tV . . 
thcrc was now densc snow gum rcgrov:th "JJ!whcrc burns w1l1 bc prcscnbcd. It can 

some J · 5 m tall. (J(be arg ued t hat to deliberarely burn parts 
Obviously the way O Ul of thc 3rgumc:1t _Jiof them C\'cry l o~ 20, or C\'Cn 50 ycars ís 

is to try cxpcrin1cntal burns within thc -j)artificial, and thcrcforc the tcchnique 

Kosciusko National Park in sub-alpine should not he used. 

~;now gum woodland.~ v:ith a JfossiJ.ca 
undcrstorcy. This will nm•: he done. 

}\1aintaining diversity 

Snov,i gmns may dornimne the v:ooJ!ands 

in the sub-alpinc parts of tbc N:Jtional 

P:.1rk, but thcy are of cciursc only one 

cornponcnt of one ccos:/sH:m in t he area. 

Evcn if a woodland cm bľ burnt in ~uch 

a way th:n thľ trcc.', rcma~~1 unharmcd, thc 

Kecping Kosciusko natural 

But what ~:irc 'naturaľ condítions? Ccr

tain1y hcforc EuropLans arri\:cd thc area 

did hurn from tin1c to tÍine. Nl'.YCrthclcss 
somc pockcts C\'Cfl now sccm to have 

escapc:d hot fircs at ka:-;r for 250 ycars, anJ 

one trcc ha'.-. hccn found 10 bc morl' than 

400 ycar:. o!d. Now:-i.Jay:-. human ;:h:ti\·itics 
h:l\'ľ grcat.ly incrca:.c~J thc number of 

flrcs--0ur cxí:-tcncc c:in 't bc i;norcJ.. 

Evcn ~Cl somc 30" 1, of thc firc~ staning 

within tbc Kosciusko :-.:ational Park still 
rcsult from lightning strikcs. 

Somc of thc es 1 R o ccologists favour 
trying to cxtinguish 3Jl 1\L'm-mJdc fircs, 

but lctting thosc stJrtcd by lightning 

strikc'.:.-a narural GlU~c-burn until thcy 
cmcrgc from thc \vildcrncss. In this way 

tbc frequcncics of fírcs maY clme!y 
rcsen1blc thc primc\'al situation. 

Of coursc this idea has its snags
pcoplc with cxpcricncc of fíghting bush
fircs n1aint::i.in th3t iťs not possiblc to 

contain a wildfirc in a wildcrncss area, 

howcver rcgularly thc buffer zoncs sur
rounding it may havc bccn hurnt. 

And what if the 'let-bum' policy wcrc 
carricd out and most of thc wildcrncss 

arcas burnt in a 'hlow-up~ ye3.r? \"Vhat 

happcns to thc ccologicJl di\·crsity thcn? 

Pcrhaps this mav not bc as disastrous as 
it scems. \\'ildfircs do not consurnc cvcry
thing bcforc thcm. They clic down at 

night., and C\'Cn whcn raging at thcir 

hottcst thcy lcap over some arcas. Thm in 
placcs trccs and plants are reduccd to 

ashcs, and in othcrs thcy are rncrcly 

scorchcd. Somc arc3.s csc3pc hurning 

altogcthcr. \\'hat rcmains is a mos~ic of 
ccosystcms at diffcrcnt stagcs of succcs
sion, so divcrsity rcmains. 

Ij the cycle conrinucs, rhe next 

rcal!y major cmzflagration 

cau.ld be during the summcr oj 

1977-78, 

In fact iťs quitc possiblc that during 

blow-up conditions wildfires would not 
bc as scrious 3~ somc pcopic frar. Light
ning strikcs occur most summcrs) oftcn in 

largc numbcrs. During many firc scason;, 

conditions are mild, and thcrc is evidence 
that if thc fircs (oncc s1ancd) wcrc 
allovvcd to takc thcir coun,e, much of thc 

inflammablc fucl in thc Park would bc 
rcgularly bumt, aihcit quitc oftcn by fircs 
rathcr hotter than wou!d bc aimcd ťur 

during prcscrihcd burm. So could it bc 
t.h3t prcscribcd burning i~. 2 controllcJ 

suhstitutc for 3 natural proces\ th:n \\;ould 

occur anyway? 

Disputcs ahout firc managcmcnt \11·ithin 

Kosciu';ko Nmion3! Park v:ill go on as 

Jong ;is tbcrc are pcoplc to 3rt:uc. Ncvcr
thclcss, sooncr or btcr rcsc:1rch \\'il! 

rc'.--ol\'c: m:my of tlh.' issuc\, :.rnJ pcrh~1ps in 

lÍme uthcrs will juq Lide a\i_·ay. 
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Colio Tottcrdcll pictures grass heneath an o!d '-110'>\ i:um. \\uc..1 uf the '-in0\1!,' !,!'lltTI woo<llands of thc 

Kosciusko !Sational Park will cornc to lo 1 1k likc thi-. iť th~·:, rcm:i.in unhurnt forlong enou~h. 
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